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Horace Launches
His Career

Horace just told me that he
thought Nebraska's showing
against Indiana kind of con-

vinced him that Nebraska Is
going to beat Oklahoma Saturday
. . . .and I just told Horace that
I didn't know but what he was
right.

Horace and I have been friends
for a long, long time, and finally
he has consented to impart some
of his wisdom at various times,
with the promise that I mention
his name in this column.

Horace is an ardent observer of
the Comhusker athletic teams and
says that if he had the money he
would set up a training table for
bieakfasts for the team now that
the Big Six has okayed the eve-

ning table.
Horace isn't very big, and really

is quite indescribable, but he's sure
a smart little fellow. Everything
he says somehow or other seems
to make sense.

Horace really thinks, tho, that
Nebraska is capable of turning the
tables of Tom Stidham's high- -
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Active Scrimmage Play,
Frosh Using Oklahoma

Tactics, Features Work
Still intact was Biff .Jones' first

string when his
worked out last night on a chilly
field as the fahrenheit dipped to
57 degrees. Active srrinimag?
plays were run against freshmen,
and frosh were given Oklahoma

which they against
the varsity line. Shivering in
sweat suits were the three
mainstays, Jack Dodd, Bill Calli-
han, and Brock, who are
taking no on injuries be-

fore Saturday's game at Norman
In Brook's place was Bob Bur-rus-

with Theos Thompson run-
ning Dodd's position and Fldon
Neurnberger in for Callihan.
Harry Hopp was at quarterback

flying Oklahoma Sooners. He
out that the back-fiel- d

is about 15 or 20 pounds
heavier to the man than the
Soonoj's, showing also that the
Huskers have a flash runner in
Plock and many excellent reserve
barks.

thinks that Nebraska's
line is absolutely capable of stop-
ping the Sooner rushing tactics
and that the success of the game
will depend upon its offensive
functioning.

Horace also has the
idea that Nebraska's passing will
come in for a share Sat-
urday than it has in the past three
games. The Husker pass, defense,
he thinks, will function well, prob-
ably not as well as it did Satur-
day when it compiled a 60

pass interception of the five
passes Tndiana tried.

Horace is a cagy lad and doesn't
speak unless he means what he
says, so all you fans and those
with all who learned their
lesson Saturday when you gave 6
or 7 points, be careful about
whom you bet on.... 'cause Hor-
ace says, "Nebraska's gonna win."

Basketball practices have be-
gun, with Coach W. H. Browne
intent upon wresting a Big Six
championship for Nebraska this
season. That will be just one
devil of a big task for him, but
his attempt at doing It will be
one swell project to watch.

Wednesday nights from now un-

til regular practices start will see
cagemcn romping about on the
coliseum floor, tuning up the eyes
and legs. Al Randall, sophomore
center prospect should be a

addition to the Husker
this winter. Stretching six feet

and seven inches into the sl;y,
the former South High
should go places on the court.

TODAY!

le't Coming Sown

Bob Burns as "The Arkansas Traveler'

the Band-Wago- n- with
"Wrong-Way- " Harrigan!

...A Vote For Harrigan Is A

Vote For The Best FootbaU
Team Moo" Can Buy I
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On the line, from end to end

were Prochaska, Behm, Mills,
Iverson, Muskin, Mills and See-ma-

This lineup first worked against
frosli Oklahoma plays, later work-
ing on offense. The following line-
up woike.i on offense first, latet
switching to defense:

Ashburn and Shindo. ends:
Guagcr and Schwa rtzkopf, tack-
les: Dohson and Klum, guards;
Meier, center; Andreson, Phelps.
Plock, and Petscli.

Fresh guard Hub Monsky was
put out of commission for a few
days in blocking contact with Vic
Sclilcich, turning his ankle.

New Dummy.
Aiding greatly in blocking and

offensive line play wa3 the new
seven cushioned blocking dummy
built for the Huskers last week.
Strong, fashioned with springs
that don't give under less than a
real impact of a 200 pound line-
man, the device should be a real
stimulant to the Husker line pla
and even open field blocking.

Completion of one Oklahoma
pass by frosh offenders was about
the only success the yearlings nad,
with Muskin, Behm, Mills, and
Burress combining to pile up most
frosh attempts.

Third stringers, several of wnom
were listed as first stringers at the
beginning of the season have built
themselves into a strong combina-
tion, evidently in an effort to gain
back lost prestige.

One frosh linemen commented
that "those guys are tougher now
than the first string.''

Dodd, Callihan,
Brock Try Ping
Pong"Sissies"

All of which goes to show that
football doesn't make men most
famous. Three big. husky, swag-
gering students tripped into the
Union yesterday, timidly asked at
the desk for ping-pon- g paddle.3
and balls, one of them fished
around for 20 minutes finding a
nickel to complete the ten cent
rental fee. . .and they headed down
into the cellar, to the now famed
ping-pon- g re3ort...and played for
some 15 minutes, finally emerging,
sweating, eyes popping from tneir
heads, legs wobbly and in a gen-
eral state of physical disability.

Mr. Dodd, Mr. Callihan, and Mr
Erock. . .you're just a bunch of
"sissies". . .when it comes to ping-pon-

Future Farmers
Honor Hartnel!

Former Ag Student
Gains Distinction

Bill Haiincll, former university
student from Tekamah, was
awarded the honor of American
Farmer at the National Future
Farmers of America convention
in Kansas City. Another Nobras-ka- n,

George Rafferty, jr., of Kear-
ney, was also awarded the honor.

Young Hartnell is 19 and at
tended the college of agriculture
last year. Altho he expects to fin-
ish school, he is engaged in farm-
ing this year with his two younger
brother near Tekamah. Their farm
is 2f)0 acres. Hartnell is past presi-
dent of the state Future Farmers
and has earned $1,500 dollars dur-
ing the past five years on project
work.

Rafferty is also 19. He reported
a $2,500 earning on project work
during the past five years. He is
engaged in raising purebred
Hampshire hogs, dairy cows, and
Leghorn hens.
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Mills to Lead
Team Saturday

Senior Tackle Captains
Huskers at Norman

Game captain for the Nebraska-Oklahom- a

fray at Norman for the
Cornhuskers Saturday will be Bob
Mills, senior tackle.

Mills, weishins 210. has a:ar-

fT & 4

enuy won n
starting posi-
tion on the Bif-

fer's team altho
he was demoted
to the second
string earlier in
the season.

A product of
Lincoln high
Mills won all-sta-

honors
there in his last
year while
playing end. H?
shifted to
tackle after B06 MILLS
cominir to t!'e Lincoln Joun.al.
university. Bob has played two
years as understudy for Fred
Shirey.

Modern Dance
Grouo Practices

Orchesis Ho!d Initial
Meeting This Evening

This year's first meeting of Or-

chesis, women's dancing group,
will be held tonight from 7 to 8
o'clock at the west gymnasium.

Those joining the group will be
given instruction in modern danc-
ing. The classes now being started
will continue until the iast part
of November, when tryouts will
be held in order to select members
to the organization.

Members of Orchesis present a
modern dance recital each spring.
All interested in taking part in
such future programs are urged to
attend tonight's meet.

Tournev Round
Closes Tonight

In order to prevent their names
from being struck from the pair-
ing lists, contestants in the Union
ping pong tournament are hurry-
ing to play their second and third
round matches before the deadline
at 10:30 tonight.

Pairings for all classes of com-
petition are now posted in the ping
pong room. It is urgent that ail
players check the lists as some of
the pairings were lost and had to
be redone.

It has been announced that ping
pong tables will be set up in the
ballroom for the final match in the
top flight. This match will be
played as an exhibition match to
which the public vi'l be invited.

PFEILER ADDRESSES PBK

(Continued from Pa;e 1.)
itiates from 1896 to 1938. This
will be mailed to all members on
the mailing list.

Officers in charge of the chap-
ter and programs for the year
arc: Prof. J. W. Wads worth, pres-
ident; J. O. Hertzler, vice presi-
dent; Clifford M. Hicks, secretary:
Margaret Cannel, treasurer and
Mrs. A. W. Williams, historian.
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"It't a Knockout"
DEANNA

i DURBIN
"THAT CERTAIN AGE"
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HELD OVER!
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Great Motion Picture!
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TRACY
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